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DKBOE the office hunter who
endorses Sapp and Sappism in
Kentucky and who is an upto
date Senator only in drawing his
salary and working the officeseek ¬

ing racket says hes in favor of

making a clean sweep and rid the
Senate chamber of Democrats and
weeps because Blackburn has a seat
in that body and had he had his
wahaveYgot his seat This is the Civil

Liberty they have been howling
for so long and now that Sapp has
pulled the mask off and exposed
real republican civil liberty
the people will see to it that
Deboe and those of his elk will

he placed on the retired list and

that Kentucky may be honorably
and properly represented

james Howard whose trial for

the murder of Gov Goebel is set for

next week at Frankfort had a fight
with Caleb Powers in their cell in
Fiankfort jail Wednesday after ¬

noon over a division of money rais ¬

ed in the Mountains by Col J 1C

Dixon Powers cursed Howard
and told him that he owed him 32

which Howard denied Powers
then jumped to his feet and raised
his hand and said Gdll you

you do and started toward How ¬

ard who grabbed an ink standand
struck Powers in the head severing
a temple artery Hewas knocked
senseless and lay in a dazed condi ¬

tion tor a half hour and it took
four stitches of a surgeons needle
to draw the gaping and jagged
wound together

IN Harlan county where the
republicans failed to nominate a

ticket Judge Moss of the Harlan
Circuit Court granted an injunc ¬

tion requiring the County Clerk
when any political party fails to

nominate a ticket to place upon
the ballot the name of the candi ¬

date who first applier by petition
as a member of that party restrain-

ing

¬

any subsequent petition The
case was taken to the Court of Ap ¬

peals when the injunction was
dissolved Boss Sapps conven ¬

tion m Louisville did pretty well

but he will have to come again be

fore hegets even with Judge Moss

election injunction up in Harlan

DICKSON Tennessee is worried
over the appearance of a bold bad
man named Frost iu their midst
who proposfesto open up a saloon
to deal out darniiatkm to its citi
zens but in orderto un him out
they propose to rganiz a whisky
trust out of its most zealous Chris
tians open up r saloons sell red
liquor to the citizens of Dickson at
cost Frost with the aid ofall
the best citizens of Dickson will
more than likely turn o ta first
class line of drunkards and be a
great stimulus to the whisky trade

WEare glad the many teachers
of the county are gathered in our
midst this week Gladly we wel
come them They deserve much
praise for tbe great responsibility
they have assumed and nobly will
they perform the duties connected
therewith We hope that they
have spent pleasant as well as a
profitable week and we wish them-

a sate return to their schools a
successful year and a bright aud
joyous future God bless them all
They are as fair as the sun ever
shown upon

i

IN the death of the Hon Zick
Phelps Louisville losses not only
her best lawyer but one of her best
and most enterprising citizens in
every way In every enterprise
started in that city his name was
to be found among the cheif pro
uiotois and from him the poor
people received as much if not
glove than aiiy other oneman

J
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A Company of Colorado capaital
ists have been organized to build
an electric railway to the top of
Pikes Peg k the road starting from
Colorado Springs The build
ind of the cog railroad which nov
rut from Manitoa to the top of
the Peak is a mo > twouderful piece
ofengineering the Cripple Creek
Short line was still a more difficul

road for construction and still more

difficult than that will be the elec-

trici

IHONT S Buruani of Madison
I county has declined to accept the
l
republican nomination for the leg ¬

islature and now an effort is being
made to induce Mr A T Che

nault a former Democrat to run
I

ADDITIONAL LIVINGSTON
0

Mrs W F Tubbs has been quite
sick this week

Mrs Will Childress visited home
folks at Pine Hill lastweek

Miss Lula Mullins of Mullins
Station is visiting friends in town

Miss Anna Roberts of Gum
Sulphur is visiting Miss Lida

I

CookMr

Arthur Botner and Miss

Lida Cook visited friends at Gum
Sulphur Sunday

There is no school this week as
the teachers are attending the In ¬

stitute at Mt Vernon-

J F Cooper was in Mt Vernon
Wednesday and returned accom ¬

panied by Mrs Susie Mullins
Mrs W B Dill ion and children

returned home Tuesday from a
visit with relatives in Lincoln coun-

ty
¬

Mr Sam Magee has resigned his
clerkship with Ward Magee and
returned to his home at Crab Orch¬

ardMr
and Mis Will Eubanks of

Paris were the guests of Mrs
James Tucker at the Dillion hotel
last week

Mr and Mrs J T Blankenship
and two little daughters are visit-

ing
¬

the family of John Hilton in
Knox county and also taking in
the fair at Barbourville r

W C Mullins Willie Gand
Miss Bertina Mullins J H = Hock
er and Miss Hattie Orndorff at ¬

tended the HowellMullins wed-

ding
¬

at Brodhead Tuesday

John Brown C C Williams
Judge Williams and LV Bethu
ram of Mt Vernon Mr and Mrs
Frank Jones of Conway were
guests at the Dillion Hotel Tues ¬

day

I CASTORIA
For Infants and Children

The Kind You Have Always Bought
I

I Bears the
Signature of

I

I

CONTINUED FROM FIRST PAGE

THURSDAY MORNING

After singing by Institute and
devotional exercises by Pres Frost
of Berea College the subject of
Geography was taken up and dis ¬

cussed by the following teachers
Lee Chestnut R E Bell T F
Abney J N Brown SH Martin
Miss Arthusa Cloyd Prof Dicker
son and Pres Frost

C W Barnes of Georgetown
and Prof Sewell of London were
made honorary members of the

InstituteThe
ject of History was next

introduced by Prof Marsh who
gave a most interesting talk

Advanced Reading was then
taken up and discussed by Prof
Marsh who was followed by JN
Brown

VTHURSDAY AFTERNOON

InstitllteandI
I Ping who was followed by Mrs
Jones and Prof Dickefson

Prof Ewers J W Brown L
W Bethurum B J Bethurum
Judge R G Williams C C Vii
Hams Prof Reymond and William

honoraryI
I Various subjects relating to truss

ussedI were made on
j the subject of Associations by Prof
Reymond and W C Barnes1 I

i HJlf SickI
Slo Izr

f I first used Ayers Sarsaparilla 3

in ths fall of Since then I-

have trken it every spring as a-

bloodpurifying and nerve g
srt yvSdownli are easily tired if youri

I nerves are weak and your
I

blood is thin then begin
to take the good old stand

I famiiy medicine 7

lard Sarsaparillar
a reGular nerve R

lifera perfect blood
builder si00abotte All gistst

iAsk doctor what ho thinks of A era
I Sarsaparilla Ile knows all about this grand

old family Follow his advice and
we will bo satisfied

J C AVER CO Lowell Mass
I J

c nruramazurcu

ADDITIONAL LOCALS

If you dont think enough of a
paper to pay for it and have it

I

sent to your home dont borrow
one from your neighbor and slip
around in some corner to read it
Be a man or a hog one

I SHOT =Will Tine Mullins the
oldest son of H J Mullins was
shot twice Friday night by Charley
Durham while attending a dance
on Crooked Creek Just before
the shooting tookP lace there was
a little troubl between Mullins and
Durham over a place to dance but
their friends interfered stopped it
and the boys shook hands which
as every one thought ended the
trouble But shortly some one
called toMullius to come out side
and as he passed out the door two
shots were fired one taking effect
in the leg and the other near the
shoulder blade Young Mr Mul
lius isimproving and Dr Penning
ton the attending physician says
will rent Durham escaped
and his where abouts are unknown

DEADMr Joe Poynter who
was fatally iujuredlast Wednesday
a week ago by a horse falling on
him die d Friday night For about
sixty hours lie lay perfectjvi un ¬

conscious and never at any time
was he able to take any refresh ¬

ments not even water There has
never been a death in our little
town when more sympathy was
aroused than there was in the death
of Mr Poynter the unfortunate
way in which he lost his life On
Wednesday morning he left home
well and hearty and as we heard
some friends express it more chepr
fuLtban usual But little did he
think that that morning was the
last time heo dETer he able to
do arvything for his sick wife or
those littlelenless children which
on account of afflictions were so

I dependant upon him A large
number of friends and relatives ac ¬

companied the remains to the Old
Freedom aagoodly number had gathered to
view the lifeless form of their
once old friend and neighbor

How To
Gain Flesh

Persons have been known to
gain a jtsosssatf a day by taking
an ounce of SCOTT S EMUI
SION It is strange but it often
happens

producesthe
digestive machinery going prop°

iily so that the patient is able

ordinaryfood
tore t and that is the way the gain
s mads

A certain amount of flesh is

necessary for health if you have
rcr ci it you can get it by

I

t

fAi ff ill1fJiiMIKi
J tr tnttI

You viii find it just as yicfuJ in summer

thdvji1guponit
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scOTT Rz UONE ati ct ort

I

Sampson has 11er t zed
as the pink tea1cH jv but in
the interest of1l > i or rtivc n

t
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WANTED
0

SPLIT SPOKES
Forest Hickory 176 on heart i3

deep 28 in long all white
6 perM

Forest Hickory 176 on heart r Y
deep 28 in long all Red

4 per M

Forest Hickory 2 on heart2I <

deep 28 in long Red or
White S per M

Forest Hickory 2 on heart 2

in long Red or White
and Red 12 per M

I

Forest Hickory 2 non heart 3
deep 28 in long Red or
White and Red 17 per M

Ferest Hickorey 2 on heart 2 U
deep 30 in long all white
2nd growth straight grain ¬

ed free from all defects
y2o per 11

2x2 tsecond growth that
1snota11Vh te 10 per M

2nd Growth Hickory Butts 5 in
and over in diameter

ic per inch
2nd Growth Hickory Butts 10 H

12 13 14 15 16 in and
over in diameter i fc
per inch-

DOUBLETREE BILLETS
24x2 4 46 in long 30 per M
2X23 42 in long 5 rV J

2x 331 38 in leng 20t I t

2Ix 3 36 in long 18n
TO be delivered on yards be ¬

tween Stanford ane Hazel Patch
and on the K C Railroad to Con
way L L JARRETTInspector

BRODHEAD KY

What the Robinson Thermal
Bath Cabinet Will Do

IT WILL appeal to your intelli-
gence

IT WILL clean all impurities from
the skin

IT VILL purify the blood and
liver

IT WILL cure kidney trouble
IT WILL make beautiful complex¬

ion Vr
IT WILL cure rheumatism
IT WILL relieve ladies of irregu ¬

larities <

IT WILL relieve ladies of monthly
pains

IT WILL cure catarrh
IT WILL cure constipation j

j

IT WILL free the system of to ¬
r

bacco T

IT WILL give new life to every
organ J

IT WILL cure the worst colds
IT WILL relieve the system of the

I

effects of liquor
I

IT WILL relieve all congestions
IT WILL give you a defter bath

than any wateronearth
IT WILL be endorsed by evernJjFor

yf J P LECHLEITk-
v i

MT VERNON KY
j

rNSURANCE Safe reliable
and prompt in adjusting losses

> E S AtCRIGHT
0

L Sigualoffi ce
<

<

c 4 crI fU1 W r
1HE BANK OF MT

ftamRNONKY
oM

lO JitlI rCO
1az t I

CAEIrAL 8 toCJi t5OJU
l

S H MARTIN PRES A K EWERS VICBPEE
W L RICHARDS CASUFR A FURNISH ASST CASH

RrneberGeoWe solicit vaccounts offirms and individuals CareJnl attent-
ion is given collections entrusted to Uh

Our friends and patrons am invited to call when in town

First National Bank
OF STANFORD KY

Capital Stock siou doe Surplus 1804076
DIRECTORS

J W Hayden W P Walton J H Collier M D Elmore
G Hied T P Hill S H Baughman W A Tribble

illeT Millerancl S T Harris
We solicit the accounts of the citizens of Rockcastle and adjoiniig

counties assuring them prompt and careful attention to all busi
ness intrusted to us Personal application and correspond ¬

ence with a view to business relations invited

JS MOCKER Pres JATO

x

J McROBERTS Cashier k

A A McKINNEY Asst Cashier

rDANNIE OWENS j
J UNDERTAKER °

Gaskets Coffins Robes Etc
I

Kept in Stock Orders by MailTelegraph or Telephone
t Promptly filled
BRGDHEAJD KENTUCKY

Ar < folir =

GO TO

JONAS r PENZiE
f ST VERNONKY

for Everything in

Dry Goods Clothing Boots and Shoes ana Genera
Merchandise >

BEST GOODS AT LOWEST PRICES

=

WI LLISGRIFFIN
IPractical Undertker

and FUNERAL DIRECTOR
I

Mt Vernon Ky

Stock Complete FINE HEARSE Attached yGan
furnish Metalu Caskets and have

Embalming done on short notice
Come and see me anything I have not got can get for you on first

rain that leave the city

ORDERS by wire Promptly Filled
t

TIlE PEOPLES T
DRUGSTOEE

1

C G DAVIS ac CO
DRUGS PATENT MEDICINES r

C Perfumes Stationery
7J

Cigars Tobacco Paints Oi1sl
TOILET ARTICLES

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY C01IPQUNDEDJ

FrRE> INSURANCE
I

your Houses insured inthe OLD REtA1SUAgeney
Mt VernonJ Gall atSignal Office lr

iiiY


